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1380. Membrane m—cont.
letters patent dated 23 April,11 Edward III., exempting them
from payment of tenths, fifteenths,or other quota, leviable in
respect of certain manors granted to them byEdward 1.

2. A charter dated Westminster,1 March,3G Edward 111. [Charter
Roll,3GEdward III., No. 19],granting to them two stags yearly
in Windsor forest. For 2 marks paid in the hauaper.

July12. Licence,for 20 marks paid to the kingby the prior and convent of

Westminster. Wormesley,for the alienation in mortmain to them byJohn d« Bromwich
arid John de Eynesford,knights,and PhilipHolget,of an acre of land in
Almalyand the advowson of its church, not held in chief.

July13. Institution to the king's protection of Peter de Stapelton,dork, who
Westminster, had been placed without it for not appearing to answer John de *M ore-ton,

Robert de Moreton,arid John Saundesson in the late reign, for having
cited them in court foreign beyond the realm touchinghis lay fee in
Whitberne,he havingsurrendered to the Fleet prison, as appears by
certificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice.

July14. Presentation of Roger de Notyngham,chaplain, to the vicarage of St.
Westminster. Andrew's,Tywardraith,in the dioceseof Exeter,in the king's gift byreason

of the temporalities of the alien priory of Tywardraith beingin his hands
on account of the war with France.

July15. Licence for the king's kinswoman,Margaret Mareschall,countess of
Westminster. Norfolk,about to pass to divers manors for sport (pro deductu suo), and

her servants, to carry arms and weapons for defence should the king's
enemies invade the same.

July10. Grant to the king's mother, for life,of fines and other profits of ward-

Westminster, ships and marriages of heirs arising from the alienation without licence of
knights' fees in England,Chester,and Wales,which belonged to the
king's father and were assigned to her for dower. I5yp.s.

July18. Revocation of protection with clause voJumus, for one year, granted

Westminster. 11 June to John Doresle,going beyond seas, on certificate by the sheriffs

of London that he has not gone.

July1(>. Nicholas Gernoun,knight,staving in England,has letters nominating
Westminster, Roger Gernoun and William de la Feld his attorneys in Ireland For one

year. WilliamBurstall,clerk, received the attorneys.

June 11. Grant,for life,to the king'suncle, Thomas,earl of Buckingham,that he
Westminster, be, quit of all fees payable for charters, letters patent, commissions and

writs passing the great or other seal.
Vacated because otherwise on the Patent Poll of 3 Richard IT.

July12. Grant,in favour of Henryde Ferrers,knight,ordered bythe Council to
Westminster, set out with other magnates for Ifranee and Hrilanny with a number of

armed men and archers, that he be excused going to Ireland,as ordered in
the last Parliament,on condition thai In- contribute to its defence. P>y( '.

July23. Presentation of Thomas de Bruin 10, vicar of "KIsham, in the diocese of

Westminster. Lincoln,to the vicarage of Camoryngham,in the same diocese,in the, king's
gift by reason of the priory of Cameryngham being in his hands on

account of the war with France ; on an exchange oi benefices with Robert
de Rampton.

July14. Inspeximusand confirmation, in favour of ThomasWalssh,of the order
Westminster. ot Preachers,fellow (socio)of John de, Woderove,the late king's confessor,

of letters patent dated (> April,37 Edward 111.,bein£.1 grant to him, for
life,,of lOO.v.yearly at tins Exchequer. Jtyp.s.


